Kashmere High School  
Meeting Minutes  
**Location**: Virtual  
**Date**: 10/5/21  
**Time**: 4:30 pm

I. **Call to order**

   Meeting called to order at 4:30 by Brandon Dickerson

II. **Roll call**

   The following persons were present:  
   Brandon Dickerson  
   Sharon Sims  
   Patrick Blake  
   Ken Williams  
   Huey German  
   Chris Ray  
   Patsy Potts

III. **Business Discussed**

   a) Election Results – the results of the Royal Court / Class Officer elections were shared with the committee.

   b) Homecoming Events – Instead of a formal coronation king and queen could be presented at the game. / Parade where the student organizations line up around the driveway and cars drive through / Sale of homecoming t-shirts (Chris Ray) will look into it / Pep Rally / Food for students / Homecoming dance on Saturday night (possibly)

   c) Beacon Rebuild – Money needed for repairs. Can have a fundraiser, look for grants for arts, private donors for repair

   d) Hispanic SDMC Member – Hispanic representation is needed on the committee…we are currently looking for representation

   e)

IV. **New business**

   a) New business/summary of discussion

   b) New business/summary of discussion

   c) New business/summary of discussion

V. **Adjournment**

   Facilitator Name adjourned the meeting at time.